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Climate Action

• 2016- Committed to reducing greenhouse gas emissions, enhance resilience to climate change, and tracking progress

• 2019- Understand and quantify sources of emissions (Greenhouse Gas Inventory)

• 2020- Set a target and indicate what actions should be taken to reduce emissions and adapt to climate change 

Global Covenant of Mayors





Preparing for and 
Mitigating 

Climate Impacts

(see Climate 
Vulnerability 
Assessment, 

Climate Action 
Plan p. 10) 



Emissions 
Reduction Goal

By 2030, global emissions will need to be 
25% lower than 2018 to put the world on 
the least cost pathway to limiting global 
warming to below 2°C. (UNEP Emissions 
Gap). 

To remain compliant with limiting global 
warming to 1.5 degrees, Bloomington 
must further reduce emissions 25% from 
2018 levels by 2030 (40% from 2005) 
across various sectors. 





Climate Action Plan Chapters



Who was involved in identifying the draft 
strategies to reduce emissions?
The focus groups with the planning team were held over three months this summer about the 
focus areas of the plan by reviewing actions implemented in other cities across the country-

Climate Mitigation  
• Transportation and Land Use 
• Energy and the Built Environment
• Waste Management 
• Water and Wastewater 

Climate Adaptation
• Local Food and Agriculture 
• Health & Safety 
• Greenspace and Ecosystem Health 
• Climate Economy 

Other listening sessions were also held by 
community members about priorities of the plan, 
as well as a communitywide survey in March. 







Energy & Built Environment-
19.4% reduction by 2030

Accelerate on-site solar installations

Accelerate energy efficiency efforts

Electrify on-site fossil fuel (ex: natural 
gas)

Transportation & Land Use-
14.2% reduction by 2030

Encourage electric vehicle adoption 

Reduce single occupancy vehicle use by 
7%

Reduce commercial & industrial vehicle 
use by 5%

Waste Management- 13.6% 
reduction by 2030

Increase recycling diversion by 30%

Increase organics diversion by 30%

Increase recoverable materials (ex: 
construction waste) by 30%

Water & Wastewater Treatment-
7.4% reduction by 2030 

Increase water conservation

Reduce energy use for treating and 
transporting water

Health & Safety

Increase resilience to heat and flooding

Prepare for hazard impacts

Improve community health

Climate Economy

Increase workforce development

Increase green business financing

Increase business resilience to risk

Local Food & Agriculture

Increase local commercial & 
noncommercial food cultivation

Reduce food insecurity

Reduce food waste

Greenspace & Ecosystem Health 

Increase tree canopy coverage by 3% 

Expand green infrastructure

Reduce heat island effects

DRAFT Climate Action Plan- Bloomington Goals (Summary) 



Metrics



https://cityofbloomington.research.net/r/MJKLWYB

Email: sustain@bloomington.in.gov

https://cityofbloomington.research.net/r/MJKLWYB

